Stroke SmartConsult

Web-based, Store and Forward Solution for Rapid, Remote Stroke Evaluation
Medweb’s Stroke SmartConsult extends the expertise of neurologists - anytime and anywhere. Patients in
remote locations can receive expertise in the diagnosis of acute stroke as well as the best neurological advice
your practice can provide from wherever they’re located. Stroke SmartConsult assembles neurological cases that
combine x-ray CT of the head and neurology-specific patient information gathered by the referring provider and
sends these cases via a secure Internet connection to a consulting neurologist. The consulting neurologist then
uses this case information to provide a diagnosis and treatment plan, often eliminating the need for a
face-to-face appointment. Since the case information is securely stored in a Medweb server either within the
enterprise or on Medweb’s secure cloud, neurologists can provide their consultations at a time and location most
convenient to them — between patients in their existing clinics, before or after clinic, or in the evenings or
weekends at home.
Medweb’s Stroke SmartConsult extends medical enterprises while improving efficiency and reducing patient’s
out of pocket expenses by eliminating the need for patient travel. Telemedicine access to a neurologist can
improve patient outcomes by earlier definitive diagnosis and reducing ineffective treatments initiated without
the consultation of a specialist.
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Medweb Stroke SmartConsult
Key Benefits
Simple Referrals
Referring providers take x-ray CT of the head, and then upload the images, along with patient
information, using simple, secure, software.
Consulting Made Easy
Perform consults where and when it’s convenient for you.
Collaborative Care
Quickly consult with the referring providers and provide diagnosis and treatment plans.
Satisfied Patients
Eliminate the cost and inconvenience of patient travel and reduce wait times to improve your patients’
satisfaction and quality of life.

Product Features
• Integrated workflow designed specifically for stroke evaluation
• Powerful tools for report creation, online collaboration, and aggregate data viewing
• Customized Templates
• Collect patient information that is directly relevant to stroke evaluation
• Balance the consultation workload among neurologists
• Urgent cases identified clearly and automatically given priority
• Built-in HL7 engine allows for straightforward integration with electronic health record and other health
information systems
• Reporting Tools
• Archiving (options include external, integrated, or Medweb's cloud)
• CD and DVD publishing software (optional)
• Submission of cases from iOS devices (optional)
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